
Hi all, 
 
Excellent day today at the Auckland Region Relays and congratulations on taking home the trophy 
again.  It's been ours since 2019 and we've won 5 from the last 6.  We had 79 club members out 
there today. 
 
Taking a maximum of 40 points by winning all of the grades is fantastic. 
 
Results are found here - 
 
 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ffiIuMK06_6RI4YA0hBfS9hXX2Gqyqq/view 
 
 
We had a number of late changes which some have been updated in the results and some 
haven't.   I have published the final teams in the screenshot so you can look up the Team Number 
which equates to the Bib number in the results. 
 
Young Uns 
 
Great results from Charlie, Alexandra and Xavier to take the win.  Some great potential in there 
 
Juniors 
 
Fantastic finish from Matthew Greenwood to hold off the hunt from Blake McKinnon, there's 
lessons to be learned from punching controls well and Matthew did it perfectly to finish.   Excellent 
runs from Sofia Toes and Luka Johnson in that winning team 
 
Masters 
 
Fantastic head-to-head between Jeff and Martin with Jeff just coming out with the win. Great runs 
from Dave Stewart and Annette Orchard that winning team. Well done to Gavin Milne and 
Monique Dean for pushing them close. 
 
Open 
 
Excellent win from the open grade.  Jonty coming home in 3rd in Leg 1, Molly passing both rivals 
early to give Duncan a 90s lead who cruised home to win by 3m 30s.  Jonty and Duncan fresh 
from The 21km Riverhead Rampage yesterday. 
 
********************* 
 
Favourite story of the day comes from Helen Bolt.  Coming home at the end of the day with the 
last controls having been taken away, she went to the finish,  got the relevant controls out and 
punched the last 3.  Meaning she will win the final two controls comfortably 
 
Great day out and an excellent shared food platter at the end. 
 
As per the plea at the end we are looking for helpers to get involved in the Social and Marketing 
side of the club.  Please message me if you are interested.  Happy to talk anyone through what 
help is needed. 
 
Thanks 
 
Neill 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ffiIuMK06_6RI4YA0hBfS9hXX2Gqyqq/view

